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* -HOUSEHO1. NOTES,

A N American woman recently deliv-
ered a lecture under the auspices
of the Damestic Science Depark

ment of the Brooklyn Institute, during
the course of which she gave some
valuable hinta regardinghousehold econ-
omy generally. We take the following
extracts from t-he lecture:-

For Washing fluids-_1. Dissolve one
pound of wasbing soda in two quarts of
wst-er; add four quarts of clear lime
water; stir, and when aIl sedimets ar
settled, pour off the clear liquid. In one
quart o boiling water dissolve three
ounces of borax and add to it six quarts
of clear water, made tramt-ho soda sud
lime water. W an eeldadd three ounces
of carbonate of ammonia, bottle, and
cork wel. To use, add one cupful to a
tub of water where clothes are ta be
soaked, and the saine quantity to the
firt water in wbich tbey are washed.

2. Kerosene-Fill boiler three fourthsa
full of water ; add one bar of shaved
soap and three or four teaspoonfuls of
kerosene. Bail it five minutes before
adding clothes, then boil ten or fifteen
minutes.

3. Javelle Water-Dissolve four pounds
of waabingsoda in four quarts of soft
water; boil for ten minuites, take from
the fire, add one pound of chloride of
lime. Cool quickly, bottle, and i:eep
tightly corked. Very atrong and must
be handled with care.

Choice Soap for Toilet or Fine Wasah
ing-Two pounde of pure beef tallow,
one pound of mal soda, one-hal pound of
salt, one ounce of gum campbor, one
ounce of borax, one-half pint of glycer.
ine, four quarta water. Bail slowly for
one hour, atirring frequently with a fat
stick. Set off the fire until cold, boil up
again, a id one-half pound of granulated
Plugar aud one pound of fine oatmeal.
BOil twenty minutes longer, and per-
fume with a fragrant oil, according to
preference.

RECIPES.

EGo IN THE NEST-Toast sane number
slices of bread as persons. Take sarne
number eggs out of shell, keeping yolke
whole. Beat whites to atif frothb;
lay beaten whites around on toast; drap
yolks in centre of white ring and put in
bot aven ta brown a little. When taken
from aven, season with pepper and sali.

CORN.80UP-To one can corn, finely
chopped, add two cups cold water; boil
twenty minutes and rub through a sieve.
Scald two cups milk with one slice
onion; remove onion and add nilk to
corn. Melt one tablespoonful butter.
add one tablespoonful flour, mixed
with one tablespoonful salt and few
grains pepper. Stir into boiling soup.
S&rain before serving.

PAUSNP BALIs-Roll in salted water
till very tender, wash and season with
butter, pepper and salt, add a little flour
and two well-beaten eggs ; form uinto
small balls and fry in bot-lard.

Not many people know that a bunch
of celery in the hands of a good bouse-
keeper i one of the few things about
which there is absolutely no waste. From
an ordinary bunch of celery of five
atalks pick off the large leaves, wash
them, and place thei in a quart of
water, letting the quantity boil down t-o
about half a pint; when cold bottle this
liquid and keep inacool place to be used
for flavoring gravies and soups. Next,
the fi ve roots; wash andboil the sane as
potatoes, trying them with a fork ta tell
when done. Cut t-hem into thin slices,
add a finely eut- nion, and make into a
salad the sarne as the ordinary potatoe
salad. The larger and coarser stalks of
celery eut into inch lengths, boil, cover
with a cream sauce, and serve as a vege-
table. The delicate stalks used a ordin-
arily for a reliab, and the young yellow
leaves wiil be found ta make a pretty
trimming for the meat diah. This uses
every scrap of the celery itself, but the
careful housekeeper willnot even discard
the string which lies the stalks together,
but if it ia long enongh will roll it up for
future use.

An ingenious machine for making
sandwiches is used by many of the ocean
steamahips. IL cuts and buttera sixty
slices of bread a minute. One movement
of the handle cuts and buttera the braad,
and t-Le machine can e arranged o that
thbe bread need nlot Le buttered if the ,
operator does nol want it to Le so. lnui
muaking a thouand sandwiches three
hamasud eleven pounda af butter are
saved it la said, on account ai t-bhecr-
acy with wbich bot-h are cut.

For delicious chocolate pie, lins twoa-
piepans with a rich, short cruat, saya
" The Woman's Home Companion." .
Prick with a fork t-a prevent blistering,
and bake s delicate brawn. When cold,
fill with t-be tollowing : Four egga, one-
half pint augar, twoaounces of good choc.
chat e, grated, ans quart of milk, eue-
hall îeasp>ouful af vanilla. Bea, the
polis well with t-he augar, lems t-wo table
apoonfuls, add the chocolats, hessonee
heaping tablespoonfui, t-heu the miii,
heated te boiling, and bail in a double
boier itil it thickena. When cald,
flavor snd all in the pies. Then beat the
whites of t-be eggs t-o a stif- froth, and
gradually add t-he two tasblespoonfulm ofi
augar sud ans of chocolate. Spread an
top of pies sud hakre ini a moderate oven
until a light brown. Berve cold.

Washig Delicate Good1.

Flannels-Soak in cold .borax water ; if
very soiled, make a slight latbder; souse
up and down and rinse well. Muat never
be rubbed

Red Table Damask-Never use bot
water; bang evenly ; snap well; never
Iran. -

Corsets--Removesteels in front snd
aides; pût-:coreetsi o board and scrub

t-h .tenidlêther df. castile saap. tinse
oudn&ifaudet, pull unitil straightj-and dry

n cool place, pul'ing when partly dry.

NOTES AND RERECTIOHS,
W HATEVER objections there may

be to aounding the praises Of
the Cockney thaker, butcher or

candlestick maker,''when those worthy
members of rociety are s well able to
'blow their own trumpets, it must
be admitted that one of their number
' ho'ids the cake' in the most liberal

msene of the term, that he is
the record cake maker of creation. On
Christmas Eve he gladdened the eyes
and subsequently conforted thestomacha
of tbousands of embryo 'John Bulls' and
of a good many aduI t 'Johns' by pro'
viding tbe mammoth plum» cake of the
season, a veritable plumb 'jurmbo.' IL
was exhibited in a eonfectioner's win-
dow in George street, Londan, and tens
of tbousande swarmed to see it. its
weight was 2.000 Ibo., and it was made
by Morris, a confectioner of Richmond
Surrey, for a L/>ndon customer. 'Plum
Jumbo's', measurements are tbus given,
and it is held that it would take an
ordinary amall boy eleven years to dis-
pose of them, or, in other words, that he
would be a man before he finished his
contract.

The circumference at the base was 12
feet 4 inches, and it was 5 feet 3 inches
in height. The quantity of ingredients
uaed in its manuiacture and the amount
of sugar, etc., needed to give it its coat
of icing would constitute a good com
petitionrforourladyvreaders. Herearethe
figures: Butter 225 pounds; augar, 225
pounda; flour 340 pounds; almonds, 100
poundm; peel. 100 pounds; eggs, 2,600,
and currants, 720 pounds. S>me of the
egg, it is only fair to say, were not used
in tue actual manufacture of the cake,
but were needed for tbm process of icing,
in whieh no lesa than 230 pounds ot
icing sugar was alseo comumed. IL
would, of course, be well.nigh impossible
to miake and bake such an immense
cake, weigbing as it doesa 2 000 pounds,
or nearly 13 cwt., in one piece. There
is probably not an oven in use the door
of which would be large enough to admit
ti. IL was baked in tbree section@. The
prope r mixing of tbe ingredients byhanad
would have been a long and wearisome
task, but this difliculty was overcomet
by the aid of the latest miachinery.
After the baking came the icing, which
was done partly by muacbinery and partiy
by band. An eveni layer of the sugar
was firit spread all over the cake by the
machine, and the ornam:ental work was
done by band by Mr. Morris and a con-
fectioner skilled In this particular work.
The decoration of the cake occupied
nearly the whole of two nights.

A lady of an arithmetical turn of mind
bas endeavored to colculate how many
currants have been used in the cake.
She states that there are, on the average,
about 200 currants to the ounce, and at
this rate soine 2.736,000 would be re-
quired to make up the 720 pou ndm used,
Here is another little calculation from
-the same source: to consume a cake
weighing 2,000 pounds it would take a
person. eating half a pound a day, over
eleven yeara ; and the same cake would
last a family of eignt persons nearly
three yeara, supposing that they were
allowed a quarter of a pound apiece
every day.

Sone people have been transformed,
as by the magician's wand, from Ithe
character of diagreeable members of
society to that of charming and agres-
able companions by the operation of
changed circumstances.by realiing that
reverses of fortune render it difficult for
them to retain the situation as they
formerly did. A woman of the world
romarked:

' For instance, when I hear a young
girl discussing her approaching debut as
if it were an all-important matter, with
all the arrogance of ber youth, inexperi-
ence and home spoiling, Isay to myselff:
'My dear, you will le chastened by the
time your winter is over' and I an
pretty sure a twelvemontblater to find
the somewbat aggressive and upish
young lady transformed into a modest,
kindly young woman whom it is a plea'
ure to meet. Again, a scornfult belle
fancies, because she bas plenty of atten-
tion, that she can afford to enub those
who do not altogether suit her fancy ;
but ber freshneas passes off, ber tickle
court turns to younger and newer charm-
ers, and abe. too, becomes chastened,
and conclude it is the best policy to
make herself generAlly agreeable.

' Anot-her case I bave in m y mind li
that of a woman whom I once rankred
among my intimrates, but when fortune
and t-be worid's favor wers bath bestowed
upon her she loat the simiplicity sud
friendliness that bad rendered ber
charmiug, and became mnobbish sud
distant-; but a tutn of thLe wheel of the
fickle goddess set t-bat aIl right. She la
aiso chastened, sud bas returned t-o ber
old trienda, who like ber t-oo much ta
rememuber ibe short period of estrange-
meut. And so it goes.

wenng WoaaWs Age nIamed wit ler

Telephone nmber.
For the ßlrst time in the bistory of a

semi-swell Third street family, tavs t-be
Louisville Dispatch, it -was to have the
luxury af a private tebephone. Tne bat-
tery sud wiring had been put in, sud
all that was necessary was the est-ablish-
ment-af t-beconuections. The handsome
daughter of t-be household waitedl far the
service 1,o begin.

Ths welcame ring came at a lime
when as was t-be only muember of t-be
family at home. She rushed t-o t-be
telenhone and gave t-bs answeriug
'Hello!'

'Hello l' came back cheerfully.
'You're 31.'

' Wbat!' exclaimed the girl, bardly
able to believe ber eara.

' You're 31,' repeated the voice.
'l'm not; and don't you dare insult

me. Why, I'm just a little over -

The-voice came back over the wire a
jolly, laugh.

' Pil bave to beg your pardon, miss. I
mnont tht.81 was your telephone num-
ber.'

WHIMS OF FASHIONH
T HE Interest ln the fashions goes on

with unceaSing enthusiasm. There
are fahion authorities innumer.

able whose chief business i to feed the
appetites of the multitudes who crave for
variety in dresa. Various hints are given
of tbe things which may be expected
affer Easter.

Quite novel ln.the spring dress fabries
are those which are embroidered or
crossed with lace insertion, and a new
fancy in silk of light colora ie patterned
with velvet-fringed tripes of some cen.
tras ing color, combined with the same
uhade as the silk. Cotton and linen
materials are also elaborately embroid-
ered.

The old fashion of using two materiala,
one for the undershirt and the other for

YELVE' TOQUE

the overdress or polonaise, is revived
again in Paris. Satin in two distinct
colora, such as pink or blue with gray,
i employed in one gown, and cloth pol.
onaisi s are worn with silk skirts. Hand.
ome embroidered materials made up
fter the close fitting Princess model,

without any frilla or furbelows at all,
are in style, also the velvet Princess
gowns with guipure lace yoke and front
panel, over which the skirt opens.

Little variations in the modes of dresi
trimming are already apparent, and it is
evident that rows of machine stitching,
especially on serge and light-weight
cloth gowns, are to be the thing. Bands
of cloth stitched on are also used, but
the satin banda so universally employed
this winter have had their day. Bands
of plaid and fancy silk of contrasting
color edged with braid are another fancy

with these narrow fold. Tbey"poit
down in the front and are set oiseveral
inches $part.

Other more fanciful ways of trimming
dressy gowns are wuin banda of ribbon
studded with sequins, pnt on in Vandyke
groupe, frila of inch wide satin i ibbon,
with one row of colored vevet baby rb-
hon on the edge, snd rufiles of white
Valenciennes lace, with two rows of nar
row black satin ribbon sewn on a little
way abrve th. edge. Two ruffles of black
satin ribbon directly at the botten trim
the skirt of a thin black crépon gown.

A rather unusual combination comes
in an iuportUd gown of blte cloth, with
a bodice made of alternate rows of pink
and white satin ribbon. A wide collar
oi cloth worked with ateel falla over this,
and the aleeves are of clotb, with a tiny
puff of the ribbon showing through at
the top. Mauve is used with blue, and
a toue b of yellow with a toi queuae bitte
aud blieck gown a very chic.

NOTES.

A new and rathe r extraordinary skirt
model bas a tunic back and front of a
different material from t-be underkirt-.
If the tunicenailace and the underkirt
of satin, the style is at ils best. Another
very unusual skirt has tree overlapping
skirts shaped in handkerchief points,

E, CAVALIER STYLE.

and made of white glace silk mounted
in cerise silk. The effect is very strik-
ing.

It is a conservative estimate to say
that two-thirds of the feminine worlH
wears a baw under its chin. A dashing
little French bow, made in two loop-
no ends appear;ng-of taffeta, or chiffn,
or tulle tnat is accordion plaited, is es-
pecially stylisb.

Bretelles are one of the featurea' of the
new gowns, and they are plain, scalloped,
cut out innquares, plaited or gathered,
as you like. Tbey follow in regular or-
der the sloping shoulder, which must be
cultivated now, since they assiat in pro-
ducing tbe desired effect.

Something very pretty for summer
dresses is the boxed dreas patterns of
white appliqui lawn. This is predestined
to take the place entirely of the once

A PRET'Y HAT TRIMMED WITH FEATHERS.

for trimming wool gowns. Tucks in all
widtbasand ways of distribution are
quite. as popular as ever, and gowns ar
simply tucked allover around the bodice,
aleeves, and skirt, .'r up and down in
groups tram the neck to the hem. One
style of tucked skit bas fine tuckisall
around the hips down to the knee, point-
ing a ittle in front, apro shape, and
leaving the lower part, to fall like a
flounce. Sleeves, yokes and vests are
covered with intks, as they are with
cording, which la quite as fashiunable.
Tucked panela are a feature of some of
the tailor-made skirt, milliners' folds
are revived again, and a skirt of black
taffeta is covered over t.be irnt and aides

well loved brown batiste and the white
embroidered lawn. The appliqué is ded
all about with a finelineofblack needle-
work, and a white organie, flowered over
with pa'le lavender and deep purple iris
blossorns, set in a delicate black frame-
work, ia a delectable sight to beauty-
loving eyes. Another pretty thing,
called Javanaise, is a cotton good, soilt
ad fine as the batiste used for French
lingerie, striped in satin lines and flow-
ered like the leacups and cake plates of
our grandmothers.
' Gray will be extrernely fashionable

tbis season,-especially n t e thin, semi.
transparent, materials of which' we shall
se e omany. The thin uffs are mount-

scription, a remedy for all derangements
of the reproductive organs ot women,
bas been in actual use for more than
thir'.y years. It cures every form of
"female weaknesa."

There are things that modesty forbids us
to say of ouraelves politically, but which
we have the right to appropriate when
othera have said them, especially when
their way of siying them makes us feel
that there is a httle jpalousy mingled
with the genuineness uf their admira.
tion.-F. BRUNETERE.

MERIT
the world,'
thousands

is what has given Hood's
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FOR TEE EAIR:
CASTOR FLUI».................a.ce

FOR THE TEETE:
sApoNACEoU75DENTIFRICE.g cents

FOR -TEE SKIN:.
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAr. c0t.

]"MUT .. ,GBRAY
Pharmaceutical enemists
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Aud enables 'it-to accomplish Wa.B.--.y sPprotaaoPre ons t
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muast bé ratheþprnouaiced to ga eany;
eifctt, we abll pr.bablyv se taffeta n
use again. Howevsr. taffeta is iotadî
visable sas alining to i.e .extremely
clingingsheáth style:of skir, snd for
this model sauin prefemrrd. Gray is
lovely sud novel over bright blue, but it
must be the warm and not the cold ahade
of gray.

A number of soft ahades bordering on
tan appear inthe new atuffs, and i touch
of Sellow seeus tu esu e at ionàtaDu
adj unrt to a custume of this color.

Ail surts of ruffling for trimming aum-
mer guwns and eving dresase can be
bought in the shops ail ready for use. I
conmsà in Libt r&y mause, chiffon, aud lace
ail finisheti on eedge ui:,brswa of nar-
row ga'.bered satin riboou, a little. ructe
of chiffin, s. tiny tWrder of flowtes, -r
frills et narrow lace.

Black poppies, roses, and violets are
the prevailirg blossonms li the new
spring bats.

The new spring coats are very jaunty
and varied enough in style to suit, every
figure. They are close fitting in the
back with loce bex frnts or open with
revers turning back, wbich are of satin
covered closely with braid in straight
rows. There are strapped seasmsand
plain seams and coats w*ith belte, and mne
prettiest linings are of liberty satin

The lateat novelty in feather boas has
six ends, three un eacha ide, and fastens
at the neck witb a jewelled ornanient,
which in general ie srt, with rhinestones.

The sweliest parasols are made of
white. Borne of the bandsomest have
duchesse lace covers in new designs with
panels, set on over a blac k chiffon foun-
dation with black insertiun let in. The
combination je striking. Even more
dressy but les& expensive parasols are
made of white or cream silk fish net
with flounces of the sane edged with
narrow satin ribbon. Another pretty
design is made of white chiffon full d
on and trimmed with fluffy ruilles of the
same material edged with very narrow
black velvet ribbon. Wbite and black is
the favorite combination for drems para.
sols. A new design i a parasoi made of
heavy satin and entirely covered with
full frilla of narrow satin ribbon. These
are particularly tffective in cerise, tur-
quoise blue, and white, and will be
much used with tailor-made suits of
pique and duck. The bandles of ail
parasols are much handsomer and longer
than ever before.

Brave Sisters Prevent a Panie.
One Heroie Nura anrried Unmconelont

From a Hiurminlig-Buildinr.

Recently, St. Nicholas' Churdi, at
Evanston, Illinois, was totally coneunmc d
by ire; but the self.poesasion of the
four Sisters in charge of the parochial
school prevented a panic among the 160
children who were in the building when
the fire was discovered which destroyed
it.

Just before the midday recess of the
school Sister Justin saw smoke coming
from the furnace-room. She told Sisters
Corona, Martha and Creacentia, and they
ail went to the rear, where they saw
that the overheated furnace had set ire
to the woodwork aurrounding it, and
that the lia-nes were eating through the
tioor under the altar.

Father Bierman had entered the base
ment and followed the Sisters back into
the furnace room, and while he went to
give the alarm they returned to the
achool-rooms. Tney went to each of the
tbree departments and told the children
to prepare to go home.

' There will be no more school this
morning, children,' Sister Justine said.

Get on your bats and coats and leave as
quickly as you can. Don't stop for your
siates and books.'

la a few moments the room bad been
cleared of the pupils, but not before they
began to surmise the cause of the dis-
missal. Many of them lift their wraps
in the closeta; but there was no rush,
and ail reached the streets without ex.
citement. Meanwbile Sister Martha had
started up the etairs through the smoke,
thinking to save the altar cloth and
other rich furnishings in the chancel.
When tbe children wre aafely out the
other Sisters missed her, and, with
Father Biernit, they went in search of
her. After going through tbe stitling
amoke Sister Corona stumbled across the
unconscious forin lying in the aisle, and

s was lilted up and carried outside by
the priest, assisted by I be Sipters. .Across
the street, through the crowds of fright-
ened children, she was tak-en, and at a
neighbor's bouse s was revived. She
returned to the fire soon and heiped to
save lurnishings of the parish house.-
Standard and Times.

The doctor may be a good old man,
but even so, medical examinationas and
the "local application " treatment are
abhorrent to every modest woman, They
are embarrassing--often useless. They
should flot be submiîtted ta until every-
thing else bas been tried. In nine cases
ouI of t-en, there is no reason for them.
In nine cames out of ten, t-he doctor in
general prarctice ian't competent ta treat
temale diseases. They muake a branch
of medicine by themiselves. They are
distinct from other aiments. They can>
be properly understood and t-reated only
by one who has had years of actual prac
tice and e xp.erience ini Ibis particular
line. This ls true cf Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting phyaician of the In.
valida' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffralo, N.Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

8SOEFYREGALIA
Soàktyktala Seetings..

Young Hen's Soceties.

St Ann's Young Men's Society
organtaed 1s".

Meets in its hall. 1 Ottawa Street cn uSuntay or *ach moth, at : r e.t
Adrjer REV.li S1': RUBhE. C.ss-:. P$rit.M_1i 4P1 i T a ai

Deleae teS t.IarŸ'
D. J. 0'Neill and M. Casey.

Youg Irishmen's L & B. Assie¡
Organised.Aprill4. Inoorporated. Dee:
Itegular monthly meeting held in its hDupre street, first W eduesday of every mn.eo'clock, r M. Comnittee of Manageen

everY oecond and fourth l'edneeda
month. Prcident.JAS.J McLEAN t ceh
M. J. PoWER ail co:nmunication t ea
ed toi thre Hall. Delegates to St. Patriek.' N r
W. J. HinrhyD.Galerv. Ja.McMahon

Aieient Order of Ilibernian,

DIVISION No. 2.
Meets in lower vestry of St. Gabriel Nch,
corner Centre and Laproîrie streets, t,anti 41hb FridatrO- ih inontiir tS ...
ANREW DUNN : tecording Secretary, jjqS<N. SM ITII.63 ichmond ,treet. to whern~
munications sbould be addressed. De[e.,
Patrick's League:. A. Dunn, M LynwL ..b d ;:Connaughton.

A.O.H.-DVision No. 3,
Meet the 2nd and 4tb Mondavs of each nIth .iliberna liail, No.2042Notre DameSt ,
Il. Wani. President :,P. Carroll. Vie-resi.erÉ
John Hughes. Fin. Secretare: Wn. Rawley. aRc
Secretary :W P. Stantonrreas.: .Iar-lja,Kennedy: T. Erwine, Chairmun of Standing ComUmittee. .liaiii open every evening rexp.rt re
lar meeting nights) for members ofthe Or r at
their friends.wherethe, will find Irih andt her
leadingnewspapers on file.

A.o.1I.-Diviaion No. -.
Preident,. l.T. KerDO, No. 32 Deloriir a. 
Yice President. J. P. O'llara: Recoraing sete
tary, P. J. Flin, 15 Kent street Financiaii seert..
iary, P. J Tomuilty: Trensurer, John Tr.,,Sergeant-at-armsn. D. Mathewasn. Senil. b
WVhite: Marshal, F. Geehan: De legace, 1,
Paricok's League. T. J. Donovan.,J. P 'lra r'iGeehan .Chairman -Standing Comniîtte. l*IrCotell. A).Il. Division No,4 mineet.e . -and 4th 3onday of each mun. it ]. .1Dame tireet.

C. M. 1. A. of (aiaia.

C.M& A, of Canada, Branph
(o-it Nnme:., 3th Noveruher, S-

Trani o iiects at S .l'atrick' 1 s.
Alexander street.on every Monan of ., ntr..
The regular meetings for the tranîîaîct1-
ne- ire held on the 2nd and 4th 3 I . - :
month. at 8 r1.1.

Arplicant for tsembeîr iî r any T .
of information regariin& the tiranihi z. t, y
umunicate ith the following auliters :

3MARTIN EA<AN. President, 577 a t St
.1. IL. FELEY. Treasuirer,-714 Sherhr,... r
G. A. A DH<f Fin.-Sec.,511 St .Laurezi, t.

JAS. J.COSTIGAN. Seeretary.325St. 1 rha S

C. M. il A. ofQlebec.

GRAND COUN CIL OF QUEBEC
Affiliated with the C.M.B.A. of the Ur.it S:ats1embership 43.000.

Accumulatting Reserve of....
Preseit Reserve.............. 50

Branch No.1 meets every 2nd and 4th ml nday
of eaci tnonth For further particiulir aidrenl
JOIIN LAPPIN. President, 18Brunzwik street.
F. C. LAi LOR, Recording Secretary, t.3 shâw e.

Catholie Ilenevolent Legiont.

shaIuimk - oClnii, No. Ô20, .B.L.
Meet in St. Anin's Young Nlen'sHall, 1570rtait.
Street. on the second and fourth Tue>daiy ofteuL
month . nt S r.»i. M. SIIEA, Prepident ; T. %V.
LESAGESecretary. 447 Berri Street.

Catholle Order 9i Foresters.

St, GabrieI's Cod,185,
MIeet every alternate Monday, commencin lac.
31, in St. Gabtiel' lall, cor. Centre and Lar.iri
Street '.

M. P. %IcGOLDRICK, Cliief Ranger.
M J. liEALEY, Rl c.-See'y, 48 Laprair .

st. aience couit, 263, 'IAfl,

3eore in the Engineere' liall, 662J Craig ret,
the second andt fourth T oeday of c :ht-ii ,t
8 i in.M. .I. J. Flan:gan, Chief ranges Th-
W. Mtaguire, Recording Secretary, 11 S: \r r<
streettob whîom z l commîiîunications îlhouhl be,ài

dressed..

Mee ts in St. Ann's Ha1i, 157 Ctta wn streer, evry
lirst aznd third Mlonday-, at 8 r.>,. Chiief Raînger.
J!AOZIs F. Foanrt. Recording secretaîry, at.Si
PA:Tr riso:i, tt6 Eleair or street.

Total A bstinence Societies'.

ST. PATRECH1S T. A. & St. SoCIETY.
Established 18-11.

The bail is opren to tihe rembers and their friemlt
every Tuesday- evening. Thre society mjeetS ftr
religiours instruetion in St. Paîtrick's Churrchi, tihe
second Sund ay of eachr month at 4 30 r..T be regu-
1ar monthly' meeting is h'eld on thre second Tueodrîy
of each monthr, at 8 p.st , i their bait. ?t St
Alexander rSt. REY. J.. A. McCALLEN, S.S
Rev-. President t JOHN WALSH, lst Vice-Pren
dent;t W, P DOYLE. Secretary-. 254 St. Mim
etreet. Delegates to St' Patrielce League :Ner.
John Walsh, J H. Feeley andi Wiilliam Raw les-.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society,
ESTant.rsKgn 1863.

Rev. Director. REV. PATHER FLYNN : Pre5i-
dent. JOHN KILLFEATIHBR: SecrtarILy, JAS
BRADY. 200 Manufacturera St'reet, Mieets on the
second Sunday of every rnonth, mn St. Ans5 Hlall.
crer atn a bnd 0Ot a sreeta at 8:0P l

Hillieather. T. Rogers anti J. Shamahan


